Connecting to BLUEWIFI

(Android/iOS)

1. Be sure you’re connected to the BLUEWIFI WiFi network.

   ![Wireless Network Screen]

   - **iOS-specific instructions**
     - Select the information icon  beside the network.
     - Scroll down to see **Private Addressing**. By default, it is enabled.
     - Turn off **Private Addressing**.
     - Continue with Step 2 below.

2. When connecting to either of these WiFi networks, your device may open a window to the NAC registration portal for you. (If it does not, simply open **Chrome** or **Safari** and attempt to reach the MTSU website.)

   ![NAC Registration Portal]

   - **Welcome**
     - MTSU employees/students - Enter your MTSU Username and Password.
     - All others register for 24 hour guest access

   ![Username and Password Fields]

   - **Username:**
     - BluelWifi user
   - **Password:**
     - ************

   - **Sign On**

   ![Or register for guest access link]
3. Enter your *username* (without the @mtsu portion) and *password*, then select *Sign On*.

4. You will be welcomed to the campus network. Click *Continue*.

5. The next screen will inform you that you have Internet access.